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Five Bolldlng Permits .Five away during the day, contributed
by Salem bui in ess men.- - ,

e-American Legion is co-op- -1

lighting and adequate loud speak-

er equipment installed. - .

. The Fourth of July Is to bring
an all-d- ay celebration, beginning

Committees at
Work on July--

' The Oregon Statssnfan TeleDhone 9101
CIECCIT COURT est in real property" custody ' of

minor children' with $25 monthly
for support of each and $50. mon-
thly alimony. - .'. .
PROBATE COURT. ' t .

with a parade at 10 a.nu, patriotic
ceremonies at 11 free barbecue at
inoon under the" direction "of John
Olson who. prepared and, served
the meat last yearj boys ., sports
and entertainment all --aftecnoon,-and

a final prdgrab starting at 7
pin.; ' J' ''.. i

There will, be, 100 prizes given

tdtVwStatfMMBskM UmS)

f
'of a
fragrance

eranng inui .uir iumiiwu
war bond commitlee In the cele--'
bration. ... -- -

1

Portlandflas Bid Fire
- PORTLAND, . June" 13 -V-P-Four

firemen were injured today
when flames caused 430,000 dam-
age to a - three-sto- ry . building.

MW i
. V- -

I COLOGNE

reflects the brilliance
precious perfume "

.

to yse
.- rot- ?'

Deportment

' '. A fame perfume fragrance

treasured for its radiance , , , blended

Celebration
"In . preparation ' for Salem's

fourth of July "ceTebration, 'Onas
Mison, general cnairmaq ror-tn- e

celebration, 1 has ! announced the
compleuorv of . his committee

. , ';v v ? ;

American .Legion Fourth of July
comnussiotti ;

--(Onas , S. . Olson,
chairman; tanley Krueger vice
chairman; .WWJam ;L; McCarthy,
World Wat II; KelJey Owens, post
commander; arl Wiper, secretary.

. Finance committee, J. A. Lewis,
chairman;. . carnivalr -- committee,
Don Madison,-- .chairman; .legion
concessions,' tf a 1 p h CampbelL
chalrmari; barbeque ' . committee
John Olson, .chairman;.. auxiliary
committee, Austin Wilson., chair

'man; -- 1 entertainment committee,
Rex KimmeL chairman. "

. . '. . j .
Patriotic ceremonies, Frank Ben-

nett," chajrraan; - police, committee,
Ike I; Bacon," chaipoan; -- publicity
committee, Sarle Abrams, chair-
man; 'sports committee, ' Oliver
Huston, chairman; loud speaker s
quipment, Ray It' Moore, : chair-
man; parade and special events;
Ira Pilcher, ' chairman; speaker's
stand ".arid s seats j Dick Meyer,
chah-man-; war bond liaison. Gene
Vandeheynde.' '

.
Chairman Olson announced that

the celebration would begin June
29 with carnival shows at Marion
Square. Ort Uie evenings of July
li '3 and 4, programs will be pn
vlded under the"'directici of Rex
Kimmcl. , platform is to
be built in the square With special

P '." ,J". . ; rr i . e

Silverton.' J J
" " .1

Raymond : M. ' Berry,; 21, ' US
army,; and Alta Mae Jones, ,17,
student both of McMinnville. "

Louis PTWarner, 32; US navy,
route seven, Salem", and: Jessie
Iveans,. 26, housework, 282 North
18th st; Salem. 1 " ' "

'now into a cologne of exquisite ' -

--Natham- Rf Graham estate; fi
nal account filed by-Id- a Grahanx
administratrix, shows -- $3192 a re?
ceipts and $894.50 -- disbursements;
hearing tn account July .16. "

C M. - Jarstad estate; ' order au-
thorizing : sale of mining 'securi
ties bdonging; to; estate-::- :

--James Plant estate; ordeg show?
ing determination of inheritance
tax at $26.76.- - r- '- :? I ;r t

Doris B; Montan and Carl . S.
Mon tan, minors; teal property ap-

praised at $1333.34; order author
izes Cerilaf Asper,-guardia- --.:to
sell the subdivided ; one third . tor
terest ol each ward, in teal estate.

- Richard tX Gamble estate;
der ccifirrning. sale, of real .prop?
erty to, Mejvjn. Johnson ajiid . Marie
Johnson ;tar; lll50t-- .' t; V;
'JtJ'STIOT'-COlR'lVvv:?-'V- -? -

State ' Vs-- . Roy Davis; charge be-

ing Intoxicated on public high-
way; fined' $10 and costs. -

r

State vs.? Walter Boggs; charge
drunk and disorderly conduct;
dismissed with' defendant paying
court costs. - '

State vs. John Williamr Philpot;
charge unit t overload on trailer;
fined $5 and costs, - . ,
: State .vs. Ralph' Paul - DeVilbissj
charge defective muffler; baiL25,

State vs.; "Leyston. Nair; charge
non- - support;-prelimina- ry. held
and case continued for 30 days?
defendant released 'on own recog-nizarice- .

'"'" - .

MUNICIPAL COtilRT .
Charles. Johnson, Salem; charge;

permlttuig minors to piay pooi;
guilty verdict by 'iuryr' fined $25:

' " ' "MARRIAGE LICENSES .

Gilbert R. Stuller, 27,' truck
driver and Edith Barnes, 31, wait-- ;

ress, both of 313 12th st. Seaside.
Benjamin J. Brady, 34, jitney

driver, and Ida Brady, 32, housed
wife,; both of 424 West Main st

Ightnej j, brightness

for you

with lbvish freedom.

building permits were- - 'issued
Wednesday in the office of City
Engineer Jj Harold Davis to the
following: C. E. igler to erect
a . dwelling i'at 1615 Norway ' st. at
a cost of $4000;. Jennie Johnson to
alter a 'dwelling at 345 , South
Capitol st Itt a cost of $100; Helen
Siemens to reroof . a : dwelling ' at
lire Southt I3th.st.t aicost.of
$119j.TS, &! Nohglren. to alter i
cafe at 524 State sf. ax a cost of
$100? W. .W.: Chadwick to alter
a store at 255 "State str t cost
ct $250.: I . : -- :: - ; c.v..
For unpainted furniture "shop al
Woodr6w'sl325 Xnter: " ,

Prepare far FJecUoa ' Ballot
boxes for the special' election'; od
June 22 will be turned" over - to
the sheriff; for delivery 'on June
16, County ; Clerk Henry- - C Matt-so- n

- announced Wednesday. -- Fail-
Ure- - in delivery of an 'order- - for
large - supplies envelopes resulted
in the office force manufacturing
enough to fill in. .

i.;v., : ..1 ::: .
Dr. Woodmansee's . , Dental . Office
w.ill be closed, until June 18th.. i.

lJbbey;te?Si)eak F. W. Libbey
Will address the Salem Lions club
today, at noon. in Hotel. Marion,
Libbey. Is director, of -- tjie state
department of geology 1 and; min4
eral industo with - headquarters
in-- Portland "New Bauxite . Dis-
covery in the North'wesf; will be
the speaker! "subject '. C'' v

Fur storage. 1 Lev us tell you about
our. storagejvftti free motii'-ptoio- ff

I - ' ' "hlgP Prices.?
-. .. .., .' . ;.-i.- - .

Boy Eeturned Five boys .who
decided' to ttake . an unauthorized
vacation' from Chemawa ; Indian
schodr got as far as Salem where
Officers picjted them up arid e

turned ; theanj tor the " school." ';
" '

"Cyn" ; Cronlse Photographs and
Frames. 1st Nat'l Bank Bldg.

Vandalism' Charged. Two
youths were arrested by, police
and held for juvenile court after
officers faMy well established
they had been guilty of breaking
windows in the city.

Prewar davenport and rchair for
sale. Ph. 5078- .- - ;

v. ; it '

Grerg Candidate Glenn H.
Gregg, former Salem city council
member, is k candidate vto suc-
ceed himself j as a 'member of the
Bend school board. His, was the
only petition! filed at closing time.

$t t - -

Price's invite you in for a free
consultation; fin their new cosmet--;

ic department :'. S "

;i i;t i - : ' - ...
'"

Sawdust Fire Sawdust in the
basement oi a residence at 210
North 20th; kt caught fire Wed-
nesday at 2:20 p. m. and the fire
department jivas called to quench
the flames. ,

' v - v i; .

For home loans see Salem Fed
eral. 130 Srttath r.ihrtvJ. ,

Aged Man Mlsslrr-Poli- ce were
notified Wednesdry fo institute a
search for P, C. .LntiersonP 91, of
551 'North 21st st who had been
missing ' from his home long
enough to cause alarm amongrhis
relatives

CooncU Committees Meet A
Joint meeting of the .utilities and
traffic committees of the Salem
city council . has been called lor
7:30 o'clock tonight in the coun-
cil chambers. Principal purpose of
the meeting is discussion of park
ing space for the Oregon Motor
stages at the terminus of its lines,
now at State, and Commercial sts.
Requests for reservations around
the city will be discussed.
Members of the utilities commit--:
tee are Aldermen Albert H. Gille,
Howard Maple and E. W.'.Acklin.
Aldermen Kenneth Perry, Gille
and G.- - F. Chambers are on the
traffic committee.. . .

- .'
'

Madame, - Littell will give- - expert
cosmetic advice at Price's in their
new department . . ;

Baldock te Waahinrioa R,
H. Baldock,. state; highway : engi-
neer, left tWednesday for Wash-
ington, D. C, where he is to at
tend neetings of the executive
committee, and, committee on de
sign of, the American Association
of State Highway Officials. Stan
dards ior postwar interstate high
ways are to be worked out by
the committees. .

7 hr. developing & printing service
at Burke's Camera "Shop. 174, N
Com'L ' ,: '

. f

Removed te' llome :Irst Wil--

ham Melvin Yahnes and infant
daughter Were removed Wednes- -

day from Salem Deaconess hos
pital to their home at 235 South
23rd st
Asparagus for freezing and can-
ning. Fiala Ranch, 3 miles north
in . Polk Co. Phone 72. Bring
containers.. . .

Twins at Home Mrs. Lyle
Young and her twins, a son and
a daughter, were removed from
Salem Deaconess hospital Wed
nesday to their home at 36i South
16th st ... 4

.

More turkey pickers needed. Good
pay. Marion Creamery, 245 D St

Daughter Born Mr. and Mrs.
Mark Powell, 1895 North Church
sU Wednesday became the par
ents of a daughter, born in Salem
General hospital at 3:21 a. m.

Furniture wanted. Woodry. 5110.

Leave Hospital Mrs. George
C. Chackmann and infant daugh
ter were removed from Salem
Deaconess hospital Wednesday to
their home. '
Madame Littell, cosmetie expert
of two- - continents, now m her own
department at Price's.

Mother, Son Home Mrs. A.W.
Aiciuiiop, or 1343 u st, was re-
moved to her home Wednesday
with her baby son, born in the
institution. ,.

Leave HospiUl Mrs. R. L.
Beach and infant were
removed Wednesday from Salem
General hospital to their home at
.1100 Chemeketa st v

Lawrence Girardin vs. Bernard
Zieliosky; decree gives plaintiff
$169.67 judgment 'against defend-
ant I '

.- -
.-

-
7:..- r'i

Colby Sanborn vs.-Ali- ce Ma
rie - Sanborn ; motion - by defendant
to set aside" decree entered Oct
31,' lf44, on grounds 'she was not
aware of "tile - seriousness- - of the
suit; I defendant also? filed cross-compla- int

.alleging 'cruel and far-huma- n

treatment; asks custody of
two miaor children and $50 moo- -

thly for their support : -

Ellen Tarasovich vs. Steve Tar---
asovich; divorce complaint; alleg-
es enlel and inhuman treatment.

. Gr4ce D.' Kufner vs. George J,
Kufnlr: divorce decree ,granted:
plaintiff awarded. onethird. intern

Club Meets Townsend club
No. 16 will meet at "the home of
Mrs. 1 Arnold, 2258 Ford ' st, tQt

.ght '.. :fr;?,ii.r T--, 'A i

Moref turkey pickers needed-- Good
puy. ilarion Creamery. 245 D St
Give (dad a sport shirt. .He likes
cprnfjortable wearables. Alex "Jones
121 North High st. ...

" Vandalism Reported -
. S m

Muchfaick" reported to police Wed-

nesday that vandals had scratched
the windows on the Jewel Box at

' '443 State "st ; ' "
. ;

- ( v . ' "l. '. ' . i;

Free Consultation on your csmet
ic prdjbiems at Price's new depart-
ment, t, : ...

Radio Feiind Floyd R. Weber
Monmouth, found a radio cached
near IcKinley school and when
policel investigated it tifrned out
to bdong to Walter Jt . Kirk, hav--C

ing 'been: stolen from bis ' home
about "June 1. .'

.. '. . - .., '.

For sale: New house . and large
lot Automatic oil furnace. $6350.
Termi 310 Park ave. Ph. 6335. '

Dr. Efmer H. K. Dorr and family
will leave Friday evening, June 15,'

for a itwo weeks vacation at Ne-s-

kowirl Dr. Dorr will return to his'
office Saturday, June 30. - -

, .- IIg Permit Permit to haul
logs bver county and market
roads has been granted by the
county court to Arthur L. Ander-
son of Lyons.

Opening dance, Salem Armory,
Sat., jJune 16. Joe Hassenstab,
featuring xylophone. Clyde Ban-
croft, vocalist. ;

.Woman Injures nead .Mrs.'
J. Hi West, 472 North 24th st.,
fell down a stairway Wednesday
while! visiting at 535 North Winter
st, cutting a gash on the top of
her bead. First aid dressed the
wound.

I . , . . ;

Laborers ' wanted Salem Con-- '

crete ihpe and Products Co, Port-- I J

land "Road."

Line Permit Issucd-T- he county
court Wednesday approved, a re-

quest! of Ray Kerr, . St .Paul, to
la at 12-in- ch water pipe' line

604 in the Clear
Lake 1 section. - . K-

I rr i
MM - M f

st.

Cosmetic,

M il: y':.:;:;.:;ptWd;i::
. --ff

' !

!

Kales Fer Commission The
tate industrial accident commis

sion acted properly ia refusing to
credit .as a 1944 payment under,
the experience rating law a con-s- "

tribution made Jan. 18, 1945, by
the Kaiser company. Attorney
General George Neuner ruled
Wednesday. The contribution was
the company's payroli'tax for last
November and was due December
15. The company claimed it
should have been credited as paid
last year --to - give- - the company a
better experience rating for this
year.' . ": .

"
Consult. Madame Littell regarding
your cosmetic needs at Price's.

Ltsimber Stolen LI 6. Wyman,
superintendent of the sash and
door plant of the: Oregon Pulp
and Paper- - company, - Wednesday
reported to police the theft pf
$500 worth - pf one-quar- ter s inch
waterproof : plywood - .from the
warehouse rln the 100 . block -- h
Court street Wymanl said; the
door bad - been pried open and
about 200 - sheets, of the wood

-- four. by. eight feet stolen.- -
..-'

Fur storage. Let us tell you about
our storage with free moth-proo- f-.

Ing. Prices.

. Patient. Convalescing-- . .Hugh
Strong who had been a patient in
&aienv Deaconess- - hospital was
sufficiently recoyered Wednesday
to be removed to his borne at 1195
Shipping st. ..

Wedding pictures ink en at the
church .520 State Pb 3722

dibit1 unry
In California. Lawrence Arvla Sim- -

Ineton. A MM 3c. late resident of 24)9
Mission St.. at San Clementi. . Calif.
Husband of Anno B. Simineton of
Salem: father of Robert. Lorraine
Barbara' and Martin SLmington, all of
Salem: son of Walter Simineton of
Vancouver and Rachael Simington of
Wisconsin;, and brother of Lea. Lewis
and Leonard Simington, aU with the
li.. S.- - army overseas. Mrs. Harris
Boyer of Swisshome, Ore., and Mrs.
John Jankuebk of Vancouver, Wash.
Funeral services will be held Thurs-
day, June 14, at 1:30 p.m.. In the W.
T. Rigdon chapel with concluding ser-
vices at City View cemetery. Rev. S
Ravnor Smith will officiate. Services
will be under the auspices of Caoitol
Post .No.. 9 American Legion and pall-
bearers will be V-- 12 men from Willam
ette university.

'Carer
Jessie Pearl Carey, late resident of

wn I ora St.. at a local nospitai, Mon-
day, June 10. Survived by her hus
band, Dave Carey of Salem; three
sons. Alvin Carey of Salem, Luther
Carey of Portland and Louis Carey of
Amity: six dauenters. Mrs. EsstesiarK
of Dallas, Mrs. Sarah Carson and Mrs.
Delores Collins of California, Mrs.
Dolly McAdams of , Nebraska. Mrs.
Josie Munh of Central Point. Ore

nd Miss Hildred Carey of Salem, and
10 grandchildren. Funeral , services
vdll be held Thursday at 2 p.m. from
tlte Rose Lawn Funeral home. Inter.
Tt ent in Delcrest Memorial park. Rev.
Clark Era of Dallas wiU officiate.

- Woelk
Mrs. Barbara Woelk at the resident

R.FJ. No. 1. Box 236, Salem, on June
12, survived by husband Fred J. Woelk

f Salem, three daughters, Mrs. J. D.
Gritton. Mrs. Velma Carpenter both
Of Salem. Mrs. Winnie Hicks. The
Dalles, sons Clarence. William. Thea- -

- dor. Fred J. Jr., all of Salem, also
Frank of Troutdale, Ore, brother Otto
Hiss, Kansas, sister Mrs. Sally Daum,
Salem, and six grandchildren. Services
will be held from the Clough-Barric- k
chapel Friday, June IS, at 1:30 p.nC.
with Rev. George Cromley . officiating.
Interment in the Zena cemetery,
Knight '

- James L. Knight lata resident of 1144
K. Cottage, June 12. at the residence

. of his son 360 Columbia at. Survivedby wife. Sarah Jane (Jennie) Knight;
sons. Dale L. Knight. Salem,' William
C. Knight. Chadron, Nebr.; half-brothe- rs,

George Seld Salem. David Seid.
- Boone. Colo., Earl. Ernest and Ed. all
'of Nemaha, Nebr.: half-sister- s. Pearl
, Bradley, Salem, and Rev. Marion Seid,

Sheridan, Wyo. Services will be held
from tlia Clough-Barric- k chapel Fri-
day, June 15, at 10.30 a.m., with Rev.
IHidley Strain officiating.-Intermen- t in
Bclcrest , Memorial park. :- ,
Waiver -

In this city June 1.1. BaU H. Wagner,
late residenr of 11SS Chemeketa st.r
brother of Miss Nan M. Wagner of
Salem. Member of Episcopal church

- and Knights of Pythias fraternity. An-
nouncement el funeral services will
be made later by the rW.- - T. Rigdon
company.

AMph
In this city June 13, Litlie Adolph.

widow of the late Joe Adolph. late
resident of 240 North 14th st. Salem:
mother of Alden Adolph of Portland

- and Lt Rex - Adolnh In far east air' service command. New Guinea: sister
of Edward Rostein of Salem. Joseph
Rostein of Los Angeles, Mrs. Eva Levy
of Victoria.. B. C Mrs. Rose Genoa
of Victoria, and Mrs. Ida Hartnan

f New York- - Ctt. Four grandchild-
ren also survive. Funeral services will
be held FrMav, June IS, at 1:30 p.m,

. in the W. T. Rigdon chapel with con-
cluding services at City View ceme-
tery. Rev. George H. Swift will offi-
ciate, -

Power
Mr. Asenath Power, late resident

f 253 North 13th St.. at a local hos- -.

pital June 13. Survived by a daugh-
ter. Mrs. George Scales of Salem:
son. Dr. T. Kenneth Power of the

- V. S. army: two. sister. Mrs. E. T.
Barnes, of Salem and Mrs. Gertrude
Hopkins of - Taeoma: three brothers.
J. H. Baker of Salem. H. D. Baker of
Tacoma and Emorr Baker of Taeoma:

nd two grandchildren. Announcement
of services later by the Clough-Barric- k

company.
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Electric Syslem
Retards

Prcgress, i:3

' Most men look for a label on the merchandiso & buy.
'. For his Father's Day gift this year play doubly safe.' A

9jft bom The Man's Shop irrvariably carries the' label'
of a maker,, he:'iespeds-an- d laiowa forauahty. r j U

": i
- :. ... i T I

us Neckwear
Never in normal times will you find a niore complete
selection of patterns and unusually fine
quality in hand-tailored- " neckwear. Beau Brummel -

Manhattan , Hollyvogue colorful .modernistics
paisleys,; stripes, foulards and small all-ov- er patterns.
Dad will like these ties. ''.

i .
' . "" 'I '' I-'- - - - .;- - .'- - - '' ; , Ji-- -

Motel ':-&-

1 Qet Ready jor theunimer With' These - t SksCh--'-- 1

XVy Including . cream "heiq; toddle' fk :' I
Ss4H;-V.- V tan, flag red. whites aaid gay com-- J 'tl r1f

' i'Htejr U

LUXURIOUS
ROBES

Fine all-wool- brocaded rayons, cjabart"

dines in 'spun rayon. j It will be d ieal
triumph . to you to be able to present
Dad with such 'a surprisingly fine-qualit-

rcbe.- :' -
1

$26.50 $25.00

DOBBS HATS;
., , ;

' :U C :-
- t; : , ..

It's easy , to give a hat this way: Buy a aift certificate.
Place it in a miniature hat box with a toy hat which we
furnish. Then on Father's Day present him wi Amerlca't
finest hat which he will select later at his leisure.

$ 00
Price to

' - The Store of Style
State Street,

Jr '"""""rr'tw,"Lf,oai',':'rff -

( V .

U-- Vv-- ? . - - Clearance nation tree s Y s

ii" ixv- - 4
- Special Group Women's X Childreu1. . 's Hl- - i

lX -- Play Shoes S9 I '; X l
' "--

VI N -- How - : rlili'V.'i" rl1 .. ' Reg. 2.69 to 2.9$ ''.;. ' -

I Just Arrived, Large Shipmen! j
:

"

.Children's and 0)$$ --:: '

Hisses'. 'A l--zj !a 1

1
?

' ' ; Wear-Teste- d No-Ma- rk Soles - Sizes 5 to 3 1 I
- : ''I;

..
I '7--

1

1 If ' ' '. .11" -- - J - : - h

Dobbe Felts $6.50
Straws $2.50

AiMitional Gift

1. Interwoven 'Socks
2. Sport Coats
3. Tackle Twill Zipper .

. .. front Wlndbreakers
4. Jantzen Swim Trunks "

Quality and, Value
Salem,

$10.00
$7,00

Suggestions'

5. Pioneer Belts & Braces '

6. Swank Jewelry
7. Sport Shirts' '.

f. Pasts Haocws. Ootiet
Brushes, Tie Eacks

! -

Oregon416. 357 State, Next to Midget Market I . ' 1

tmi aJvi fcy rr4 CmmtcI C,
I 1 &x&K&$m$m$


